
603 Archerfield Road, Forest Lake, Qld 4078
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 July 2024

603 Archerfield Road, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 641 m2 Type: House

Demelza Mitchell

0487321021

https://realsearch.com.au/house-603-archerfield-road-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/demelza-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$725,000+

This home is situated up high and in a gorgeous surprisingly quiet and leafy part of forest lake. With close proximity to

everything you need, and a large fully fenced yard for the kids and fur babies to run around. With established trees

surrounding and a nice flat usable block, the possibilities are endless here. With good solid bones, either a quick freshen

up or a full Reno - whatever your heart desires. With a 600sqm block, 20m frontage some will consider subdividing. This

home boasts a generous open plan living and dinning adjoining a sweet and function kitchen - with extensive pantry

space. A massive covered outdoor area overlooking your very large and private backyard gently shaded by some beautiful

established trees. With new- ish colour bond fencing, and 8KW solar panel system and solar hot water, your living

expenses can ‘take a breath’. This home will make a gorgeous first home, family home and a very sensible investment for

the future. This home features:- Open plan living and dinning area- Functional kitchen overlooking your massive covered

outdoor patio - 3 spacious bedrooms all with built in robes - One functional walk through bathroom with separate bath

and shower - Seperate toilet- Separate and functional laundry - 2x near new air conditioning units (one in living room,

second in larger front bedroom - Massive usable 600sqm block with 20m frontage- Fully fenced with colour bond fencing

(aprox. 3 years young) - Solid brick construction with tile roof (1992 Build)- Single carport or double tandem This home is

priced to sell with very motivated sellers, so do not miss out this weeks open homes, as this one will sell quick!Call

Demelza Mitchell today if you are interested in this home.


